Allosteric regulation of beef liver arginase activity by L-ornithine.
Inhibition of beef liver arginase by L-ornithine was investigated with two sets of independent experiments. Progress curves of the production of urea were simulated with two integrated Michaelis-Menten equations for competitive and non-competitive inhibition by ornithine. Both fitted the curves well, but failed to correctly predict the inhibition when the reaction was started with ornithine already present. Measurement of initial rates of reaction enabled an allosteric model to be built in accordance to Monod-Wyman-Changeux: arginine preferentially binds to the active state R and ornithine preferentially binds to the inactive state T. In the absence of both ligands, the R in equilibrium T equilibrium slightly favours the active state and both states bind ornithine more strongly than arginine. No great variation was observed in the 6 parameters of the model by assuming the enzyme to be a trimer or a tetramer. The model was able to predict not only the initial rate curves, from which it was derived, but also the progress curves independently obtained.